[Experimental study on bone formation induced by porous HA-beta-TCP bioceramics].
Three types of HA-beta-TCP active bioceramics which have various porosity and porous diameters were implanted into femurs and muscles of dogs. Histological and biomechanical tests proved that the porous HA-beta-TCP could make the active stage of bone formation moved up in bones and induce new bone formation in muscles. The pores were easily filled with new bones in samples which had smaller porous diameter than samples having larger porous diameter. The final strength after accomplishment of repair process was closely related with porosity. In samples with lower porosity, the proportion of organic bone and the strength were also lower, but in samples with higher porosity the proportion of organic bone and the strength were also higher. Up to the fourth month postoperatively, the strength of HA-beta-TCP with proper porous diameter and porosity which had been implanted into bones was as high as that of organic bone.